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Knower-lt wen dented preaidimt oI.KMi. DmumI Rnmsnin, formerly of 

the U. 9. yeaterdey. • Brook.ille, wm granted a patent for a
Married—In Athena, on Nov. 3rd. *** “ “k P0**^

hy the Re.. L. M. Weeka, BD, Ni» The^doet la »vl to haw
Jennie Chant of Add™, and Mr. .aloe and la likely to
Wm. UugdooofBlbe Milla. troth na , in u«erea»iog the wine of the

■ milk to the farmer. Mr. Rarneum is a 
1 Swedish dairyman and brought to this

Mr. O. CL Slack came op from country man. of the ideas which give 
Montreal to record bis rote and i the dairy prodocta of his country snrh 
returned on Friday. Mrs. Slack | high marketable relu» in Britain: 
Meompmiierf him and will remain in j A few weeke .gowaware asked to 
the city during the winter. ' ! giro the r^ulati™ ,n„,ber of wadding

Remember the Anni.erserv Servi ! eoniwiaariee Not being op in the 
on in the Methodist Church Norem- !,ik* w® •efen*l the question to the 
bar Slat. Be aura to hear the Rev. ! «•>*“• of one of our exchanges and the 
Dr. Benson on “Success—How to win following answer has arrived :— 
it,” See hills on Saturday. i “According to the tradition of ages

.j „ ! there are fourteen wedding anniver
* Mr- Luke Weeks will shortly open series to be celebrated. These are— 
a confectionery store in Mr. David first year, cotton ; second year, paper, 
Do ««lev’s building on Main street. ; third year, leather ; fifth year, wooden ; 
which is now being re painted and seventh year, woollen ; tenth year, 
fitted np for the purpose. "< tin ; twelfth year, silk and fine linen ;

The parlor meeting of the W.M.8. ™ °2^‘‘; *W“^h
at Mrs. Alguire’s on Thureday I«t1 ^ “ ^ ''
was very successful and enjbyable. !
There was a large attendance, a good 
programme, and six members were 
pdded to the roll.

Athens Lum
ber Yard a

Planing Mill, Sash 
Door Factory

r Pains in the Back
Classes (hat 
^beautify.
tty «strain product* 
•hat wot-*» worrWdU

«333

Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant rendition of the kidneys or 
tirer, and are a warning it is extremely 
haiMdons to neglect, so important in 
• healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by lose 
of energy, lack of courage, and eome- 
tbnas by gloomy foreboding and da-

t 8TA-Z0Ni ti.ee of England.and
Eye Glass Stays On fi T£ taken 111 with kidney trouble, end 

hers SIS » week I could scarcely get around. 
I took msdlclno without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Aller 
the first bottle I felt so much better that 1 
Son tinned Its use, end six bottles made me 
e new woman. When my little girl waa a 
baby, aka could not keep anything on her 
■tmiuich, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa
rilla which cured her." Mus. Tbomab la- 

Wallaceburg, Out.

"ICLAPBOARDS, LATH. 
FLOORING, CEILING,
SHINGLES, CISTERNS.

WATER A WHEY TANKS, Ac.

I
The Sts-Zon is the latest >

We Jtriumph in 
cordially recommend them ] 
for neatness, durability, ee- ( 
entity end comfort. The- 
stud screws are countersunk 
end will not come loose- 1 
Try e pair fitted with lens'8 j 
adapted in our usual careful

VSe

Athens Grain 
Warehouse

a Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Curse Mdney end liver troubles, re- 
lleree the back, end builds up the

BRAN, SHORTS, FEED, HAY, 
FLOUR, ETC.

Custom Grinding well end quickly 
done. Cash paid for Grain and JLum-

Wm. Coates ft Son,
. Experienced Nurse

"MBS. J. NIB LOCK, ot Kempt ville. Nurse. 
i-.A baa moved to Athena ana announoee ti

heraervlcee ahould call at her home on Main ■treat.

BrockvUle, Out H. R.KNOWLTCNyear, pearl ; fortieth year, 
ruby ; fiftieth year, golden ; seventy 

; fifth year, diamond.

her.

R Choice variety of

■FALL BULBS —D. Fien-r now has hie stock of Bargains, Bargains, Bargains! 
fanov ' entiers on hand and invites , M-aa Niblock, milliner, ia holding a 
inspection—can confidently aav that : special sale during November at which 
they are the finest lot that has ever yonr choice of her ready to wears may 
been offered for sale in Athene. ; be bad for 91.00: Two trimmed hate 
Don’t foil to call early. i at a great reduction. Call and see our

! immense bargains.

1 -i

Kingston Business 
College

j1 r !? G. A. McCLARYdirect from Holland

Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus
-AT-

i
<►

ifFounded 1884. Incorporated 1886 
Open throughout the whole year. 

Thorough Courses
For committing an assault on R.

Brownbridge, proprietor of the River 
side House, Lyndhorat, on the last 
day of the fair, two men were *ach 
fined $7.77. And that's the kind of I
medicine that will do them good. I _ ... , . . ,,

. The third sene* of addressee at the
G. G. Pu blow, Chief Dairy Inspec* ' Model School, Athens, wm delivered 

tor for Ontario, who has been inspect hr the Rev. 8. J. Hughes, M.A., on 
ing September and October cheese Thureday, Nov. 3rd. The lending 
rereived in Montreal warehouses, de- topic of address was “The Importance 
olaree that the quality of this cheese ie of the Public School. ’ The principal 
superior to that of any previous year, remarks were as follows : Having 
’L Mrs. Wm. Johnston, President of 0006 follo»®d the teacher’s profession,
Leeds County W. C. T. Ü.. and Mrs. tbe ePwker hiul profound respect,

R. Knowlton, delegate from »y™P»thy and regard for all public 
Athene union, are this week attending ®°bo°' teachers. In later yean, agree- 
the Provincial convention of the ab*e Rangée have been made in the 
society, which is being held at Puh,ie 80,1001 purrioulum, which have 
Bowmen ville. v- been very beneficial. One important

feature of public schools ie that they 
inculcate patriotism, dignity of citizen- 
ship and a love for the noble heritage 
which is ours to develop. Wrat 
Canada needs to-day is patriots—men 
whose hearts will throb at mere 
tion of tfceir country’s name.

_ We have a great oountry as regards 
dimensions territory and government 
and possibilities for the future. Our 
great western wheat fields, our silver 
and nickel mines, our fisheries and oui 
timber, are all to be developed.
Therefore it requires brains as well as
muscle to utilize such va»t resources, j Are you going to buy a Dinner Set ? 
After all, “Intellect is king, and I
training ie indispensable. Our public Are you going to buy a Toilet Set ? 
schools are the most important lector 
as regards this training. Here the 
foundation is Did, and if the founds
tiou ia weak, tbe wi-ole structnre will Special bargains in Cupe and Saucers, 
he weak. Thua we s>-e that in these 
important institutions we acquire 
tastes, and form and fix habits, which 
determine wliac kind of men and 
women we will be. The public school 
ia important in prejiariiig pupils for 
social and national life. It is here 
that the basic principles, which 
determine the whole after life, are laid.
But the most essomisl factor in the 
school life is the teacher. His or her 
|>e>Bonalitv is everything. Nothing 
hut a good teacher can make a good 
school. A true teacher will give to 
bis pupils a true education, which 
implies -right formation of character, 
the acquisition of culture and self 
cont-ol. A good
possess character, training, purpose 
and tact. He must have a high ideal 
and au earnest

OpenR. B. HEAHTER’Sa Experienced TeachersADDRFSS to MODBLITBSt) Sptcioue ApartmentsBrockville
Splendid Equipment Every

Business

i V
Excellent Résulta

Graduates in demand 
Students may enter at any time

Send for Catalogue.

H. F. METCALFE.
Principal.

Kingston Business College Co., 
Limited.

LOCAL ITEMSI

A Musical Instrument 
Properly Handled iiThis is the King’s birthday.

Thanksgiving Day a week from to
morrow.

Rev. D. Geddes left Athens for the 
Canadian West last week.

Mr. L F. Blanchard ol Mallory town 
was a visitooi in Athene this week.
—Give the American buyera a chance 
to bid for your poultry in Athene on 
Dec. 12.

Day
(*

VW Affords one a great deal of pleasure. 
F The proper manipulation of a Guitar 

snd Mandolin in concert make the 
most pleasing effect. With a Kara 

, Piano, the exquisite melody is com 
plete.

of theH.

!* Week :
* UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK j; 

at Night

Mr. 8. S. Rogers of Lisbon, N.Y. 
one of the chief poultry buyers of 
Northern New York, was here on 
Tuesday and arranged to hold a fair in 
Athene on Monday, Dec. 12. See 
adv’t in Reporter this week.

Cheese brought 9|c on the Brock
ville board last Wednesday. Notice 
of a motion to amend the rales govern
ing the board was given and the pro- 
rosed changes will come up for discuss- 
on at the meeting of tbe board to

morrow.

We have one of the finest stocks of 
musical instruments in the province. 
Do not buy until you have seen our 
goods

i: i
Methodist services next Sunday 

afternoon at Lake Eloida and at 
Charleston. Ü N

—«.AT THE — men-
::The 24th of November has been 

fixed upon as Thanksgiving Day in 
tbe U. S.

Mrs. S. Boyce of Brockville ia in 
Athens this week, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Slack.

ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE ill miÜR
O. L. iRICHES, Prop.

BROCKVILLE
$ G. A. McCLARY \\Tel. 857 V^OeVftlftHT

P.O Box 269

H—v, Mise Emma Cad well of Burridge is 
this week in Athens, visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. H. Case Phillips.

f

ACCURACY For SaleWith cheese in Northern New York 
selling at 9|c, isn’t it about time tbe 
farmers of Brockville District began 
an investigation into the methods of 
marketing pursued here 1 If they are 
geiting the full value for their cheese, 
alright ; but if not, then they have a 
right to know why.

A wedding in which many Athen- 
take a pleased interest is Are yon going to buy a Hanging 

Lamp?
iai-s
announced for this evening.f • Absolute accuracy in dispensing 

jour Physician's Prescription is of the 
first importance.

We appreciate this fully and conse
quently a duly qualified and exper
ienced Chemist is always in charge of 
our dispensing department. No pre
scription leaves our store without be
ing thoroughly checked by him. Like
wise the drugs prescribed are always 
of the best, in fact of standard quality 
ond purity Greater care, better 
drugs, more skilled knowledge could 
not possibly be employed.

This, no doubt, accounts for the 
large increase in our Prescription De- 
pertinent, and the confidence which 
the public place in us.

The following articles will be Bold
"i Mrs. W. H. Moulton continues ser
iously ill. H r son Mack ot Michigan 
has been home for several days

SSHLook at the date on your address 
lut'd, and if it doesn't read up-to date, 
wo will be pleased to change th» 
figures.

CHEAP
6 pair of New Pillows
3 Feather Beds
4 Carpets
4 pair of Woolen Blankets 
8 Tables 
1 Couch 
1 Lounge 
1 Single Harness 
Wash Tubs and Wringer 
Goods may be seen on application 

— to —

The Rev. 9 J. Hughes will preach 
a spécial sermon to the children next 
Sunday morning. The hymns will 
be found in both S. S and Church 
hymn books. On Sabbath evening a 
memorial service will be held for the 
late Muneell R, Bates of Elbe. Mr. 
Bates] was an old member of the 
Methodist Church.
'1 The funeral of the late Hattie To

THOMPSON'S -A
is the beet place for every
thing in these lines............

The Rev. L. M. Weeks has the 
following appointments for next Sun 
day : Plum Hollow at II o'clock and 
Athens at 7.

Hunters are numerous in Muskoks 
this fall and the man who can’t bag at 
least one of them is something worse 
than an amateur.

, The B. W. A N. W. will ran a 
special train to Brockville on Thum- 
day evening in connection with the 
Made-in Canada exhibition.

Uncle Wrilev Smith, aged 94, 
wa.ked to tbe poll on Thursday and 
■narked his ballot, without assistance, 
for the Liberal candidate.

Repotts from the Jacob Smith hunt 
ing party out on tbe K. A P. indicate 
that they nre having good sport and 
will bring home their full quota of 
deer. x V

Underwear
we,

took place on Wednesday last, service 
"wing conducted [in th » church ol the 
Holiness Movement, Deceased, who 
made her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon McLean, was highly esteemed, 
and the luneral was largely attended. 
Her death was due to typhoid fever.

Here are to be found all the desired 
makes and weights for Ladies, Men, 
Girls, Boys and Infants. Cotton wool 
mixtures and Penman’s pure wool.

Special values in cashmere and wool 
hosiery. See our 26o specials.

D. Wiltse
teacher should

Curry’s Drug Store ATHEN&

Gloves and MittsNow that formers baye a goo I manv 
rotting potatoes on hand which they 
cannot sell they need to be warned 
against feeding them to their milch 
cattle if they want a market for their 
butter. By feeding potatoes the flavoi 
will be spoiled. Give the potatoes to 
the hogs, if need be, but keep them 
away irorn the cattle.

purpose. A teacher 
must be above - uspicion and reproach ; 
he mus', put conscience into his work 
and it borough ness which is indis 
pensable. Every good public school 
teacher must possess integrity, upright
ness, good habits and good moral 
character. No one can ever stumble 
upon success, it must come through 
putting conscience and purpose into 
our lite-work, whatever it may be.

After the address had been delivered 
by the reverend gentleman, Miss 
Maude Wiltse moved a vote of thanks 
fo the sperker on behalf of the pupils. 
This was seconded by Mr. Ireland, 
after which the principal, Mr C. R. 
McIntosh made a few closing remarks, 
which showed deeply hie appreciation 
of the spmker’s address.

A.M.S. Executive, in behalf of the 
pupils.

ulford Block, Brockville. Ont. V
Our assortment is too large to de

scribe, an inspection is necessary to 
properly appreciate the values.

Men's lined Gloves from 60c pr.

so yuw

Men of Canada t.
Prepare your boys and girls fo 

the responsibilities of life by giving 
them a thorough' business education 

— at the —

up
>

Rubbers
TUN MANVSo-This week the staff and students of 

the A.M.S. testified in a pleasing way 
their appreciation of the long, failli ml 
and efficient service rendered by Mrs. 
D. Fisher and Mrs. H. W. Kincaid, 
as teachers, by presenting to each an 
address and a. handsome silver bleed 
tray, suitably inscribed and having a 
pierced border and maple centre. No 
teachers ever better deserved such a 
recognition.

We are headquarters for them Just 
8 prices given here ; for the others 
come in and let us show you them.

Ladies’ Rubbers from 40c pr. up.
Men’s Rubbers from 60c pr. up.
Men’s heavy rubbers. Snag Proof, 

high leather tops laced, regular $3.00 
line, our price $2.76.

-Messrs. Frank Blancher and Philip 
I Hollingsworth leave this week for 
Fallbrook, Lanark Co., for the winter, 
to engage in getting out square tim,’

—The large range of new Thankagiv 
ing neckwear for both ladies and men 
being shown by Kendrick should be 
very attractive to all prospective pur
chasers.

Next Sunday Rev. L. M. «Weeks 
will deliver the second sermon on- 
“The Central Figure of the Agee.” 
Subject : “Where Christ Placed the 
Emphasis.”

•' Weather sharps are already proph
esying a very cold winter. Yet, last 
winter unusually cold, and by the law 
that one extreme follows another, this 
one should be mild.

y Allan, Athens' only colored
( gentleman, has been somewhat troubled 

in Lie mind of late, imaffininar that SUBSCRTPTION some pereons sought to X hfo Hfo!

1.0C Per Year in Advance On Saturday hie malady manifested
!£**■"* * w»y a *«

A post office notice to discontinue to not suffi- thought better to place him under 
rejnt unie» a settlement to date h« bee- eurveillanoe and he w» conveyed to

the House of Industry. Ptor old 
Pfcul haa earned a rest. On Saturday 
lret, » the age of 91 years, he wa. 
engaged in sawing wood, and through
out the latter portion of hie life, at 
leeet, he h» always manifested a 
praiseworthy spirit of industry, and 
independence.

^flTTAWg^ DISIONS,
oopvmoHTS as.

ease!her.
OTTAWA,ONT. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,X

Write for catalog and enter any 
t ime.

T. S. Kendrick MUNN A CO.,
*bl Hrrenafrenv Maw Yark.W. E. COWLING, Principal.

'kThis week Mr. Del Dobbs is moving 
to his recently acquired home on

tr
im Wellington street, the Lagroix proper

ty. Mr. Frank Blancher will occupy 
the bouse he is vacating. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gibson will shortly remove 
from Cknanoque to their home on 
Henry street. Mr. Mai. Livingston 
has removed to Sarah street. Mr. Jag. 
Dauby is moving to the Frank Cornell 
property.

Athens Reporter Carry Sunshine
There are people in the world who 

seem to carry sunshine with them, 
and to radiate it on all around them. 
It is a pleasant thing to meet them 
when one is in troui.Ie or perplexity. 
Their chetrful smiles go right to the 
heart, their hopeful words take the 
sting out of disiiater, and the burden 
which weighed upon their spirit before 
they brought their reassuring council 
to bear upon its cause ie lightened by 
their earnest sympathy. Blessed is 
the man who can call one of these 
comforters hie friend ; thrice blessed 
ie he who can call one of the» hie 
wife. How the light of her brave love 
shines against the clouds of misfortune 
when they darken around him, span
ning them as with promise bows, and 
prefiguring a happier future behind 
the gloom. No rightly-constructed 
man who haa such a help-mate can 
ever despair.

• SUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon
—BY—

G. F. DONNELLEY
PUBLISHER

S. WEDDING AT DELTA

$
A wedding took place at the Meth

odist parsonage, Nov. 2, at 3 p.tn , the 
contracting parties being Mr. Wm. 
Jacqoith of Delta and Mire Sarah 
Hutchings of Harlem. The ceremony 
wm witnessed by Mr. Fred Hatchings 
and Mire Millie Hatchings. The bride 
»u tastefully attired in a bine travel
ling soit with bat to match. Tbe 
happy couple left on the 4 o’clock train 
for a trip m the arret. On their re
tain they will take up housekeeping in

ADVBBTI=ING.
aines* notices in local or news columns 6c 
per line for first insertion and 6c per line 
for each subsequent Insertion.
Dfeealonal Cards. 0 lines or under, per year 
■8.00 : over 6 and under U lines, 04.00.

advertisements, 8c ’ per line for first 
^fcrtion and Sc per line for each robee- 

Insertion.
^■ecount for contract ad vertfeeir en ts

*"

i -)

FINE FURNITURE
The indoor season has arrived and you should make 

your home as pleasant as possible. Fine furniture—not 
necessarily expensive—can be bought to advantage here.

Furniture of all kines has recently adAanced in price, 
but by careful buying we are still .able to offer leading 
staples at very attractive prices.

Every room in the house can be furnished here at 
comparative small cost, and we offer exceptionally good 
value in fancy chairs, tables, couches, writing desks,

You are imvited to call and inspect the stock.
etc.

GEO. E.«otare Framing

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Patents
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